LWV AFFORDABLE HOUSING STUDY—2020
Definitions to Review prior to LWV-Williamsburg Area Consensus Meeting
from Pat Evers
The Housing Choice Voucher (HCV) program provides decent, afordaabe hoosing to very bow to
bow income individoabs and famiby, incboding peopbe with disaaibites and senior citienss
Voochers are distriaoted throogh Virginia Hoosing in partnership with bocab hoosing agency
partnerss Voochers abbow qoabifying prospectve tenants to sebect from a wider range of hoosing
optons, as opposed to aeing bimited to designated hoosing proiectss The tenant pays the
bandbord 30% of their monthby income towards the rent with the voocher soasidiiing the
remainders (vhdascom)
Inclusionary Zoning (IZ) refers to monicipab and coonty pbanning ordinances that reqoire a given
share of new constrocton to ae afordaabe ay peopbe with bow to moderate incomess IZ
indicates that these ordinances seek to coonter excbosionary ioning practces that aim to
excbode bow cost hoosing from a monicipabity throogh the ioning codes
Impact Fees are charges bevied against new devebopments in order to generate revenoe for the
porpose of fonding capitab improvements necessitated ay that devebopments A capitab
improvement is any additon or abteraton to reab property that adds to vaboe or probongs the
bife of the property and is a permanent instabbatons
(nahasorg)
Virginia Housing Trust Fund (VHTF) creates and preserves afordaabe hoosing and redoces
homebessness in the Commonweabths The VHTF approach addresses hoosing issoes in varied
and creatve methods for a variety of popobatons incboding
 Famibies and individoabs who cannot aford decent, safe hoosing
 Disaabed persons needed accessiabe hoosing in additon to sopportve services
 Homebess persons stroggbing with mentab heabth and other issoes (dhcdsvirginiasgov)
Homelessness Grants (abso fonded ay VHTF) Grant contracts are awarded throogh a
compettve appbicaton process to proiects that provide rapid re-hoosing assistance for
hoosehobds experiencing homebessness, hoosing staaibiiaton services in sopportve hoosing
for chronicabby homebess hoosehobdss
Permanent Supportie Housing is a modeb that comaines bow-aarrier afordaabe hoosing,
heabth care and sopportve services to hebp individoabs and famibies bead more staabe bivess
Eiicton DiiersionPPreienton program provides tenants with the aeneft of a “cbean sbate” and
fnanciab biteracy edocaton whibe bandbords get the rent owed and avoid the expense of the
evicton and bocatng a new tenant Key ebements incbode ose of pro aono atorneys as in-coort
mediators, fnanciab assistance for tenants who meet program reqoirements and a payment
pban agreement to ensore rent is received on tmes

State Low Income Housing Tax Credit Program is administered ay Virginia Hoosing and
encoorages the devebopment of afordaabe rentab hoosing ay providing owners a federab income
tax credits It abso provides incentve for private investors to partcipate in the constrocton and
rehaaibitaton of hoosing for bow-income famibiess
Dillon Rule: Under the 10th amendment the power to determine the scope of aothority of bocab
governments is among the powers “reserved to the States”s In a notshebb, this means that
monicipab governments are bimited to the powers:
 Expbicitby granted them ay the state begisbatore
 Necessariby or fairby impbied from a specifc grant of power
 Essentab and indispensaabe to the existence of governments
“Pay or quit” notce given ay bandbords when the tenant has not paid the rents In Virginia,
bandbords are reqoired to give the tenant at beast 5 days to pay the fobb past doe amoont aefore
fbing an evicton bawsoit against thems
Late fees: A bandbord shabb not charge a tenant for bate payment of rent onbess soch charge is
provided for in the writen rentab agreements No soch bate charge shabb exceed the bess of 10%
of the rent or 10% of the remaining aabance doe and owed ay the tenants

